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SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1814.

THE foltqwiog Ad4r*8*esfJ have be*fi presented
to His Royal Highness the PrinceRegent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
, &&GE$iT of this United Kingdom.

" ' jHo# it please your Royal Highness,

Vf&> Jfi* M«jeety'tduti£ML aaiAffectioi>»te sub-
jects the Clergy, Gentry ftf«?rflfeaats, and prin-
cipal Inhabitants of the Borough ot Leeds, in the
County of York, in public meeting this, day assem-
bled, beg leave agaiu to address .your. Royal High-
ness^ in terms of congratulation^ on the happy-
close of the long and awful struggle for the main-
tenance of our national independence, and the re-
covery of the liberties of Europe.

We acknowledge, with bumble gratitude, the
goodness of the Armighty, who has preserved our
land from revolution and anarchy, nor suffered the
sword to-<go tbfoogK ^it iuw&^'b.ai itispiretl onr
rulers with the spirit x>f ';w&&W>and counsel, our
armies with valour and strength -for the c«mba*,
our people with patience and • perseverance,«under
the sufferings and privations attending a state of
war, and who atlength blesses us with the prospect
of lasting prosperity, and of the permanent con-
tinuance of the relations of peace and amity,
amongst nations too long dissevered by the iron
hand of tyranny.

Our cordial thanks are due to your Royal High-
ness for the firmness and energy of those councils
which have saved Britain, restored the Bourbons
to the thjfo.ue of their ancestors, and delivered Eu-
rope : Oh! be still the friend of the oppressed ;
plead the 'cause of the poor Africans with your
august Allies; break their chains, that Afric's
sons may also behold and rejoice in the day of
liberty, ,

May the Almighty bless and comfort our be-
loved afflicted Sovereign; prosper His Royal
House; preserve your Royal Highness, the de-
fender of our holy Protestant Faith, and ;:lo-

Constitution, and grant your Royal Highness

long to reign over a free, happy, and affectionate
people. . '

Signed on behalf of the meeting,
W. Greenwood, Mayor;.

Leeds, May G, 1814.
{Presented by Lord Milton and fi

To His Royal Highness George Augustus Frederick
Prince of Wales, REGENT of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Bailiff, Justice, Aldermen, and Common Coun-
cil of the ancient Borough of Kidderminster assem-
bled, while we lament with your Royal Highness
the continued indisposition of His Majesty, beg.
leave to congratulate- your Royal Highness upon.
the signal victories of the Peninsular army, tfce re-
vived state of the Continent, and the flattering
prospect thereby afforded to Euj'op&of permanent
peace and increased prosperity;

Admiring as we do the spirit, wisdom, and skill
displayed by the Allied Powers in conquering tUeir.
independence, we feel proud, as Britoas, in believing
tbat that spirk ha?, in a great measure b«ew excited,
and that vigour sustained, by the splendid achieve-
ments of a British army, and 'the wise and energetic
measures which have characterised thejoouncils o£
your Royal Highness.

And while we congratulate your Royal HSghaes*
upon the glorious events which have happened, we
cannot but express our hope that the flduj^of pa-
triotism, kindled by Great* Britain, which has .
burst forth on the Continent and dissolved the
chains of the common oppressor, may speedily
extend its influence to that unhappy country
which has so long been shackled by the fetters of
tyranny, and conduct her into the paths of equity
and .peace. , ,

It is likewise our ferven.t prayer, that your Royal
Highness may live to witness these happy results,
and long be preserved the ornament and protector
of our excellent Constitution, and the promoter of
peace, security, and rational liberty throughout th*
world.


